
Two MARCH 30, 1752 NEW AF ENLISTEES
TO AVOID LACKLAND

"iililbrnin I'm- Califor 
sign up with tlio Ah 
i now on, Hgt. I,arrj 
cal recruiting officer 
:cek when he announc

Robbery Suspect 
Nabbed in East

appoi
headed by Don U
burgh I'lnte Gins:
the 13 projects inti
order for the m
handle.

Included in the project wi 
such items as a buy-af.-hoi 
campaign, additional parking 
lots, new members, promotior 
brochures and other civic bi 
tcnyient proposals.  

Dale Isenberg, executive seci 
tary of the group, said aft 
the meeting that ticket sales f 
the annual Chamber of Com- 
mcr$c banquet were "practically 
Sold out."

"If looks like we'll ha 
record turn-out," Isenberg said.

Mrs. Atwood Sells 
Star Furniture share

Sale of her share of the 
Furniture Co., was 
yesterday by Mrs. Lr 
wood, a partner In the firm foi 
the past six years.

Mrs. Atwood announced plan: 
to open a Mode O'Day shop a 
829 N. Avalon Blvd., WilminRtoi 
next Tuesday.

A. resident of Torrance ft 
the past seven. years. Mrs, A 
wood said the family would coi 
tinue to reside In their home a 
1504 Acacia Ave. Leonard is 
buyer for Columbia Steel an 
the couple's son. Bill, is a sri 
lor at Torrance High.

—SUN.-MON.-TUES.—

"DETECTIVE STOKY"
—PLUS— 

kn Unuiual Motion picture You
Will Want to Seel 

"Harlem Globe Trotters"

OFFICIALS AT BIRTH OF EIGHT NEWSPAPERS . . . John B. Ixjng, 
general manager of California Ncw»nU|icr Publishers Association, studio 
display of elglit newspapers affiliated with the Torrance Herald as exhibit 
ed In the lobby of the Herald building. Herald publisher Grover C. Whyte 
imlnts nut vast trading aren 'of 80.0110 population which Is covered 100 per 
cent by the semi-weekly Torrance Herald and Its eight companion neighbor

hood jmpcrs. Ribbons identify districts served by the different newspapers. 
Long, who is popularly known as "Mr. Newspaper of California," speaks for 
sonic 559 dally and weekly newspapers In the state. He commands associa 
tion offices at Los Angeles, Sal) Francisco and .Sacramento. In Ills hand is 
the first Sunday issue of the Torrance Herald. The Herald is P-" ''s- 
trlhuted on Thursday and Sunday mornings.

Harold Glenn Smith, 33, who 
'portedly held up at gun poir
service station at Hawthorn 

nd Redondo Beach Blvds. neai 
' two years 'ago, blew int 
>wn Thursday, In custody of 
.vo deputy sheriffs.
Smith was arraigned In City 

.Judge Otto .B. Willctt's^ court 
nd remanded to county jail 
lending preliminary hearing 
iext Friday. Ball of $5000 was 
:ontinued.

Det. Capt. Ernie Ashton sa 
he suspect was nabbed by FBI 
igent-s in Lansing. Mich., on a 
mlawful Hight to avoid prosi 
mtioii charge. He was given 
ice train ride to Torrance by 
minorities.

Once picked up in Houston.

I'd that all enlistees will no'" 
be sent to Parks Air Force Base 

"Effective 10 March 1953 all 
main original enliHtccn from 
the eight western states will 

go to Parks Air Force Base' 
a directive from headquarter;-

"This means," Sgl. Daniel; 
ays, "that newAF men won't 
le sent to Texas^and the Lack 
land Air Force base; at least 
hose from the eight states out 
lere."
Lackland, known as the World's 

argest AF base, holds a special 
dace in the heart of each whr 
ms passed through Its hallowct' 

cactus lined dusty streets.
Parks, located In California 1 :- 

central valley, Is a town in it 
self, the government -flays,   -It's 

former Navy base which the 
AF converted for Its purpose 
It has a capacity of 33,000 men 
8000 of whom are permanent per
onnel.. fc 
More than 1000 acvrcs en

loscd within "Its barbed w I r <  
fences. More than 800 miles 01 

 c in the telephone system

Smith was released when
 hold" orde 
horitibs he<

by California 
ne lost in the shuf-

e had no previou 
prior to this, Ashton

arrest: 
 clared.

Petitions to forrt a sewer dls 
trlct at Torrance Blvd. and Don 
ker Aye. were approved this 
week by the Los Angeles City 
Council. Owners of property in 
the district will be assessed for 
the sewers. .

SWASHBUCKLING 
ADVENTURE

ABOARD A BLOCKADE- 
RUNNING SHIP!

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONALD

Red Shield Trucks to Start 
n Area One Week From Today

Some of the girls around THS 
ere looking at the male spe 

cies with raised eyebrows this] 
iveek. When planning a party, 
:ho girls said they would fur 
nish all of the grub iHhe boys

came students again during the 
week. With a sigh of relief, the 
young dramatists settled back 
Into the routine»of classes after

rould buy the'milk, the party!festival in the auditoriur 
)tcd down when the boys "

protested that milk "costs too 
much." Words like "deadheads,"
"pills" and 
heard in the

cooperative 
halls later.

There roust 
this one! While 
drama clrfss were 
Pasadena Playhous 
week. to view soin 
act plays being prepared foY the 
festival, members of Miss Rous 
classes were visiting a Los An 
geles slaughter house.

  a moral In 
icmbers of the 
? visiting »hi 
se earlier this 

of the one-

completing their play 
High

light of the festival for many 
ifas the presentation of trophic 

by Judge John A. Shidler on 
behalf of his wife, Rosemary 
DeCarnp.

Did you buy a book from the 
Freshmen Y-Teens yesterday?

end a rcpi 
tative to the annual convention,

Defense Contract 
Awarded National

A military .contract valued a1
$378,801 was awarded to Thi
National Supply Co. for tubi
forgings for 155-mm guns, it wa;

iounced in Washington this

Work on a IK 
their minister wa

fo:
started last

week by members of the First 
hristian Church, under the 

chairmanship of Phil Jenscn.
Om-ado St. in thi 

 ance Plaza district, the resi 
e is of modern design. It is 
first building to be erectei 

on the church property site o 
e planned Christian Church. 
Working on Jenscn's commit 

eddie Smith, 
chke,

If You Want to . . .

ALTER your status
From Tenant to Owner

On an average day there at 
approximately seven millio 
Americans who are suffering 
either temporary or pcrmane 
legrces of disability

It I«. :t
UNIT 
SHOW

pplicants. Engineering stud 
/ere picked because they have
he t
'y as observers but do not have 
rofessional affiliations with any 
onipany, the AAA said. 
Some 6Q different places on 

ach . car are sealed and >only
officials may break one of|B 

lese seals. Whenever a seal is 
roken the observer "must' not 
'ave the car or take his eves-

WHAT
THE
HECK

alley, Ida., over a secret rout

utomobllcH than any previous
Mobllgas run, it was said.
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YMCA's Annual 
Learn-to-Swim 
Program Ready

Annual "learn-to-swim" pro 
gram of the YMCA will be con 
ducted during the Easter va 
cation, April 7-12. it was an 
nounccd yesterday by Died 
Brown, program director foi 
the Y. . 

Signups for the piogram- 
tnited to boys between th< 
gcs of 7 and 12,- will get undei 
vay Tuesday, Brown said. 

Information and application 
lips will be made available at 

said, Parents

Commanding officer of 
Parks Is Col. Merlin I. Carter, 
who started on his flying ca 
reer at California's Miire.li 
Field. He has been assigned 
the job of starling basic train 
Ing stations throughout the 
nation during his career as an 
AF officer.
So. for Callfornians who like 

the real hospitality of the Texas 
folk, but won't shed a tear ovei 
not. being shipped off to Lack 

: Iand, It's Parks AF base   it. 
^Central California 'from now on 

Whooppec!

A special fleet of Salvation I 
rmy Red Shield trucks will op- 
 ate in the Torrance area next 
eek during the annual salvage 
rive, which will tun from Sun- 
ay through Saturday. 
The trucks will answer calls 
om local residents to pick up 
iscardcd materials. The throw-

Brigadier Ranson D. Giffqrd, 
nanager of the center, said 

that discards donated last year: 
provided- thousands of hours of 
occupational therapy, meals 
beds and financial assistance to 
eedy and handicapped 
He reported that the

way articles which they collcctlhas urgent need foi 
Mil be reconditioned in .work- 
hops of the Salvation Army So- 
al Service Center which serves

altech Men 
To Observe 
n Jest Run
..Engineering students from the 

lifornla Institute of Tcchnol- 
igy will again serve as AAA ob- 
ervcrs on the Mobilgas Econ- 
my Run, Dr. Peter Kyropoulos. 
sslstant profcsso» of mcchani- 
al engineering at Caltech, ad- 
ised this week,

students were cho-

loth- 
ing, shoes, furniture, bedding, 
dishes, electrical appliances, ra 
dios, stoves, rugs, rags ^nd mis 
cellaneous items to continue its 
social rehabilitation program.

J. Hugh Shcrfcy Jr., Salvage 
Week committee chairman, urg 
ed local residents to telephone 
Torrance 3634 to bring a truck 
to home' or office to collect dis 
cards.____

Parsonage Work 
Now Under Way

Final Lecture Set 
For Tuesday Night

The final lecture of'the 195? : 
erics at Palos Verdns Collegi 
um be given Tuesday, April 1. 
it 8 p.m. in the college audi 

torium.
rank- Weir, 'of the college 

faculty, will speak on the sub 
ject "Have You Tried Liking 
Contemporary Art?"

The lecture is open to the 
public. Reservations may be 
made by. calling the college of 
fice, FRontier 7-4541.schools,

mist sign their approval be 
ore a boy can be accepted fo, 
he swim' class.
Classes will be conducted at 

he San Pedro YMCA during

"° Sed b7"h!eP?o±ceWLionsi-^o.-. ( han oniy from the use of

UESOUKCK USE

New Hampshire was one of 
; early colonies that achieved 
alth from natural resources

Club.
The "learn-to-s
made available

und Lions . at n
ioys participating.

vim" program 
by the YMCA 

to the

Lifeguard Jobs 
Available With 
Los Angeles City

Applications are now being ac 
copied by the Civil Service Dcj 

for lifeguard positioni 
A n g e 1 e s' municipal 

pools and beaches, the City 
Hccroation and Park Department 
 oported yesterday.

Compensation for beach life 
guards will be $1.41 per hour,
»lth positions open to men
mly. With both men and women 

eligible for the jobs, pool life- 
guards will be paid $1.27 an 
hour, according to the Civil Ser-

Ice Department's bulletin. 
Candidates for beach lifeguard 

positions must be at least 18 
years of age, at least 5 feet 7 
inches tall, and weigh at least 
150 pounds. An additional
quirement is the 
1000

ability to swln: 
25 minutes 01

Ih'aiits for pool lileKuai 
mist he at least. 17 yea 

and he able to swim 400
less.

e candidates must be at lea: 
 et 7 inches tall and weigh 
cast 150 pounds. Women ap 

nlicants must be at least 
4 inches tall and weigh 

least 115 pounds.
'ool guard candidates must
e un American Red Crosi
YMCA senior lifesaving cor
i'ate when they apply for om

ployment, or must present proof
of enrollment in a 'course lead
Ing to issuance of the ccrtlfl-

"Ed" Karlow

i WILD BILL

ELLIOTT
'WACO

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

KATK

When a normal Individual I: 
quiet and resting, his heart con 
tracts at the rate of 70 times : 
minute.

OIc Time Saloon
EVERV DAV AT 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. - 5 P. M.

' soil.
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